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Reminder to Reckless Drivers war.. The president of the Vic-

tory Highway association is Geo.
W. Stansfleld, a capitalist of a.

Kansas, who early in 1921
conferred with officials of th
State Automobile association to
obtain their in sign-
ing this national monument to

At the crossing ot Jiianoir Ave Road over the
Pennsylvania System tracks at Cincinnati 0 at 520Pra m

iTf ''jK ffff wp

Quarter Million

Spent In Making

NewOTCycoT
When the Associated Oil com-

pany recently introduced its new
motor oil to the public It attrib

I Great Advance
In Auto Motors

Has Beesi Made
Few owners realize, in these

swiftly-movin- g r'ays, the remark- -'

able development of power and

Pen 9th. 19 23 .utnnu.liil. L. t; - i nan
those who fought and gave theirState of ... Ohio registered in your name

was observed to approach and cross the tracks and disregarded
the usual safety rules of slow speed and looking and listening

lives in the world war.
. The association plans to com-

plete signing the highway to Jef-
ferson City, Missouri, this vearfor approaching trains.
and by the fall of 1922 the entire efficiency that has been made in

.route to New York will be marked, automobile motors in a comparaObservance of "Safety First" slogan will prevent an
accident such as is portrayed on reverse side of this card.
Blue Touring - White Wire Wheels

,

4 ' Observer mtively few years.
"Why it took a Sampson to

start the of but twen-

ty years ago, and a wizard to keep
them running," says Andrew
Bachle, veteran automotive engi-
neer. "Dirtroads offered difficult

uted the creation of the product
to science. "Science Creates Cy-eo- l"

was the slogan that appeared
in newspaper advertisements and
on signboards all over the coun-
try.

No one could doubt the truth
of this statement after paying a
vi.-ii-t to the Avon refineries of the
big company. There, in a building
costing $250,000, hare been
housed many ingenious devices
each one a scientific achievement.

If one were to step up to any
single one of the large and small
levlces In the huge laboratory he

Suffering Is

Prevalent In

Austrian City

This automobile was slrsch by a passenger
rain d shown, where the ussa" safety

rules were nojjobttrvrd by the drivtr.QiH oicuoonl

obstacles and a hill was a Water-
loo. Plenty of strength to get
out behind and push was the most

CO diw tour others ere pprmdnenilv imured 30x3i, r :! L
STANDARD
NON-SKI- D

Vienna, Aug. 6. "The old peo- - desired quality for a mechanic in

pie of Vienna are slow to ask for;roa(' races- -

Many a driver won his race Dy
help," writes Miss Clara Lands- -

i . r in , backing up hills which his com- -

u,s u. u,w8u, u,., .u an article foundpetitor t00
on "The Austrian IntellectUullrnnnlnir fnrwarrt

steep to take
Power was a

could be entertained by the hour
with the most romnntic and fas-

cinating talk, quite putside the
everyday humdrum talk about the
reason for this 0r that device, why
It was made, the research and
mathematical exactness back of it,
what it does and what it all means.

Outside the building are ar-

ranged pipe lines which convey
crude oil Into the various sections
within, where the crude petroleum,

Class" for publication in England, missing requisite.
"Only after they have been re-- j "Take for example the motors

fused work repeatedly on account;'" the Paige cars we are turnln
of their age, or because theirlout t0(iav ttnd oxx get tfle con"

health has completely broken jtrast- The new Paie sht sl

down and they realize themselves' motor with cylinders only half the
that the world will pay them bore of the oltl one and tw0 lunS"
notfting for what they can offer, ers and ratcd at 25-7- s- A- -

they apply to a mission for horsepower, develops an efficiency
aid. iso high that on a recent block test

like wax in the hands of a mod "Thoy are doing much for them-- horsepower was developed at
eller Is converted into the motor selves. Every day in the Vol ks- - 2400 revolutions per minute.

garten one sees delicate old ladies! "The Paige " motor whichoil known as "Cycol."
This motor oil is different from

Because of the astounding In crease of automobile accidents at
railroad crossings this year, the Pennsylvania Hairoad, through

Its Safety Kirst Department, is m aking a special effort to crub
these unusually fatal accidentB. Through the entire Pennsylvania
system, wherever its tracks are laid, observers are an the look-
out for careless motorists who persist in taking chances. They
take the number of the automobi le, and In a day or so Mr. Motor-
ist receives one of the above post cards. It Is a gentle reminder
and warning which he is not apt to forget, and by this means the
railroad expects to save many lives.

The Fastest Selling Tire
In America

The Increasing popular demand for the Firestone Standard 30x3 J.J Inch tire ortra period of years has given ue big volume. Our Plant No. 2 devoted wholly to this
lire with a capacity of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes per day cuts costs on every operation!

On May 2, we dropped our price to $13.95 passing on to the car owner the full
benefits of this big sales volume and this labor-savin- g plant. This tire has been our
standard for years four plies long staple fabric extra gum between plies heavy
r.on-ski- d tread. The greatest value ever offered car owners. Insist on Firestone.

Our Cord Tire Values
Firestone Cord tires are made exclusively in Plant No. 1. Our process of double

gum-dippi- each ply of cord gives thicker insulation. The massive non-ski- d tread
with extra thickness where wear is most severe, gives real effectiveness in holding thecar against slipping and adds many extra miles of service.

i' ires tone Cord tires are sold at the lowest prices In cord
tire history: 30x3h. 32x4, $46.30 ; 34x4 J a, $54.90.

There are Firestone Dealers Everywhere to Serve You

taking children out walking. Ia-- ; Ralph Mulford has been using In
other oils In tlmt it Is free fram dies who formerly embroidered, a: setting new stock chassis records

knit dainty gifts for their friendsj develops just under 70 brake
now sell their handiwork to help horsepower, and does it cconom- -
them to live. One old pensioned ically. The possibilities in the
general has taken to painting and way of performance and economy

wuai memists now as "sulpho"
and other unstable compounds,
found to be injurious to an auto-
mobile's mechanism.

To prove the efficiency and
durability of Its product the As-

sociated Oil company has also built
a motor testing laboratory costing
$175,000, where the lubricant Is

tils room is filled with pictures of, which these modern motors give
the Semmering taken from sketch- - were undreamed of onlv a few
es made in this beautiful Austrian years ago."National Victory

Highway Will Be
resort in tne nappy time wnen a
yearly vacation there was a mat
ter of course. A major's widow,
whom necessity has taught to do

subjected to the most rigid service
tents. The results ,of these tests

how wbat the oil' stands up re-

markably under Intense engine
heat.

beautiful mending, begs to be al
lowed t mend and patch aud darn
n return for the old-ag- e ration

Completed In 1922
San Francisco, Aug. 0. Un- - either direction. Eight or ten

der the direction of the California months will be required to com-Hta-

Automobile association, the plete the work.

which the Friends' mission gives

RSMS
and Rim Parts for all Cars.

Free Expert Advice

Spring for all cars in stock.

IRA JORGENSEN
150 South High Street

to specially deserving cases. One

work of "signing'' the western end
bees to be given translation to do,
another offers to teach French or
German, and still another seeks

The Victory highway will be aof the new Victory highway, a
'any sort of clerical work.' Some
ask pitifully if we cannot suggest

transcontinental thoroughfare
stretching from New York to San
Francisco, is now under way.

Knglneer James W. Johnson,
of the association, is engaged in
completing a reconnaissance of
the route. Over 5000 of the regu-
lation C. S. A. A. road signs and

some return they might make- -
anything to show their gratitude
and to lessen the burden of takinga gift from a stranger."

national monument in honor of
the living and the dead who served
In the great world war. The road
will stretch from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, passing through ,To-pek- a,

Kansas, the approximate
geographical center of the United
States. The eastern terminal of
thehlghway will be in New York
and the western terminal San

Invention Adds
New Motor Life

To Oldsmobile
It has long been realized that

In the building of motors for auto-
mobiles some system should be de-

vised which could Insure finished
cylinder bore being perfectly
round from end to end and which

Every city has one newspaper
auxiliary signs bearing the name
of Ran Francisco (yd the mileage Francisco

which, by universal consent, is
the Want-A- d medium of the com-

munity. In Salem it's The Capital
Journal.

W. M. Hughes, Dealer, Salem, Oregonwiereto coming west and New The Victory Highway tssocia-Yor- k

going east will be erected, 'tlon in selecting t, h. ,,.would have a surfuce harder than

or grinding1 processes used city with ZZVeZ"' th.ret'oT "T' '
heretofore. But It remained I Kvernment In time of

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
J.V.J BdV XNVM IVNHnOf
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Oldsmobile engineers to develop
the desired methods for rolling 'the
cylinder bores.

The method is the use of a cen-
tral spindle surrounded by rolls
which somewhat resemble roller
bearings. Each roll la carefully
measured with micrometers so that
the whole forms a true circle. This
is made to the true slse of the
desired cylinder boro and a pre-
vious machine operation on the

We Lost Your
Good Will

If our service station burned
down we'd get the insurance.

cylinder wall allows from one-ha- lf

to three-fourth- s of a thauiandth
metal on the diameter to be com-
pressed by rolling.

If burglars stole our cash, we
The result is tint the roll, whlch.1

works In oil against the cylinder
wall, compresses the metal by
crowding It back under svndnslon!

could borrow some.
I sbo- -' w zmI But if we lost that part of ourand gives It a hardness and pol- -

Mned smoothness which cannot be
obtained by any other method.
Muh longer life to the cylinder
walls and a true bore are positive

business called GOOD WILL,
we could get it back again only
through months, or possibly
years, of the hardest kind of
work.

That's why we sav GOOD

ly insured.

WILL is the most valuable thingRates on Grain

Shipments East
Cut by Railways

tve own.
! Our promptness and thorough-
ness will show you, if you come
hi, how much we value your
ROOD WILL,

DEGGE & BURRELL

. I ll mmk ,i,,itins ms tod
Chlcaco, Aug. 6 Freight rates

on grain, grain products tud grain
from Chicago jnd the

Central Freight association terrl
tory to north Atlantic leahoard Auto Electricians

238 N. High Streetpons win dc reduced i Ik cents
per hundred pounds for a period
expiring December 31, as a remit
of conference between railway and
shippers' representative, it was
announced today.

The association includes Missis
slppl and Ohio river points am
me territory be ween those rivers
north to the Great I --ax en and curt

THE true measure of worth in the NEW
is to be found in the enormous

demand that has existed for this car even in
the so-call- ed period of depression. For
during the first six months of 1921, Stude-bak- er

produced and sold more automobiles
than any other manufacturer in the countrywith the exception of one manufacturer of a
well known and very low-pric- ed car.

This it a Studebaker Year

. Marion Auto Co.

to lluff.lo and i'lttsburgh.
The propiwitlon of the carriers

that the domestic rates on grain
train products and grain ny. prod

It is Changing Buying Habits
.nttta?! U a because itJ1 F" "or carml 'i economic achievement. It means

qualities at minimum cost.

g'"l"'HUilM,t ralue instead of extrav-cnTn- ge

buvS.V as changed, and will continue toin thgnne car field of America.
lSSeSri tX fhVSr abU ' for the evidence. The

Si3 F?r more that of our total

S2&j from one to threa thousand

Vxcfari" fiHf buyerLhM Kown weary of oaringdrivcTthe unSar? Utf vestment in haJf-a- n3
Thmk it over

P tCd Ht,ml" of road and track.
PAiC-OTM-

CAR CO., DETROIT. Michigan

VICK BROTHERS
High and Trade Streets

NEW PRICES OF PAICR CARS
Often Cars

ucts also be reduced 4 1 reuls per
100 pounds from Chicago was d a

caused.
As to both the export snd

rates, tne usual different-
ials are to govern as between New
York and other North Atlantic

aboard ports. All of the redac-
tions will affect the freight chart
on shipments from points north
Md west of Chicago, also west of
the Mississippi river.

Tkfc tratlrawV Wil in red
on Om out, idemSM. Om Wizard

ThraKtod Rubber Bkttcrj.

235 S. Coal Street rhene S62.

8ree'' It Car 1101 Special Sit Crape IJ94S Urht Sir Tnorlnr r.i-- SITS
Bs4R.ii; sis t

Reqoeats to President Hardingfr charity are so numerous that
a special form letter Is used la

iWillard
Batteries
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Roadster 1011 Special Six Swiss 1141 Marht Six Landau Roadster 14RoaaM.r tell Bis SU Tenriaf Car III IJcht Six Bedaa ifW. a B. SsJesB r. O. B. Salem
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Charlotte Bronte's writing was !

l small that It appeared le kave i

mm traced with a needle.
a si tan


